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jkbow r o y a l t y  . .  .
I mSS CN3Y GLTNT^O.S. who was ins+alled at Worfhy Adviior for fhe Morton 
Jiisow Astemby No. 293 in caremoniet Saturday night in Masonic HaH, it 
it«ŵ  surrourded by other officers who were installed to serve with her for the 
K<nmg term. Left to right are Linda Gandy, Faith; Janie Hail, Worthy Asso- 
cieti Advisor; Miss Gursnels; Becky Greene, Charity and Ann Winder, Hope.

I Cindy is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gunnels of 304 E. Hayes in Morton.

hdy Gunnels installed as 
lainbow's Worthy Advisor
■<s Cindy liunnrls, daughter of Mr. 

I r Mrs R'>y (iunnrii, was installed as 
.̂ (̂ ■̂.i<lr for the Morton Rambinv 

: Y No. 293 Saturday in the .Morton 
Hall.

]  "a  Jo Ann Watts, Mother Advisor,

IClT-motorbike mishap 
liiires Morton youth

[ A- wiamobile-mo'ortjike accident on 
cruntry dub road, (FMI780) last 

.aiday resulted in the hospitalization 
rr̂ ht cf a local youth who suffered 
Eatnil injuries.

[jPie Tilger, son of Mr. and Mrs. Or- 
-■ Tilger, was injured when the motor- 

tie wss ridin,; came into collision 
I car driven by Ruthie Smith on 

: fc|hiYiy just west of the county park, 
t was kept >n the hospital over 
and released the following day. He 
-#ht to have received cuts, bruises, 

iBons and a broken rib. Miss Smith 
: reported uninjured.

[ leperts indicate fha; both vehicles were 
west from the area of the 

t-̂ -. when the motorbike suddenly swer- 
In front of the automobile and was 

in Its left side by the right front 
-the car. Damage to the motorbike was 
-"!ive, while that sustained by the 
■ -bile was reported light. T. A. Row- 
of the Department of Public Safety, 

» - ‘*ated the accident.

gave the welcome followed by the invoca
tion by J. t .  Reynolds. Presentation of 
the flag was made by W'aytie Butler, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Butler. The Bible 
was presented by Debra Roberts, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Gene Roberts of 
LubbiKk and the Rainbow lewel was pre
sented by Debbie Cooper, daughter of 
Rev. and Mrs. George Cooper of Plain- 
view.

Inst.'illing officers were: Sue Winder, 
Installing Officer; Diane Avery, Install
ing Marshal: Diane McCasland, Installing 
Chaplain; Ruthie Smith, Installing Record
er; and Glorietta Grey, Installing Musi
cian.

Other officers installed to serve with 
.Miss Gunnels are; Janice Hall, Worthy 
AssiKiate Advisor; Rebecca Greene, Cha
rity; Ann Winder, Hope; Linda Gandy, 
Faith; Sherry Fred, Chaplain; Susan Row- 
der. Drill Leader; Vicki Hodges, Love; 
Treva Lemons, Religion; Mikella Windom, 
Nature; Becky Jerden, Immortality; 
Jane Wells. Fidelity; Vicki Hall, Patrio
tism; Carolyn Gray, Service; Sherita Flu- 
iit, Ccmfidential Observer; Mary Caden- 
head. Outer Observer; Debra Williams, 
Musician; Ann Townsend, Choir Director; 
and Kindred Powers and Renee Anglin 
as the Choir.

Following the installation service, Miss 
Gunnels introduced her parents and sister, 
Rita, and cut of town relatives: Mrs. 
Gene Roberts, Debra and Rebecca from 
Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. Loyce Igo, Larry

See RAINBOW, Page 3a
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Thompson wins judge contest
In a head-to-head confrontation that 

taw almost as many voters turn out as 
did for the first primary election, Glen 
Thompson emerged the winner over Don 
Lynskey for the post of Cochran county 
judge in the run-off election Saturday.

The two county commissioners races 
in Precincts Two and Four could not 
have been much closer without ending 
in a tie, as one was determined by 
a margin of four votes and the other by 
a scant five.

A total of 1,283 votes were cast in the 
judges contest which is just 184 ballots 
shy of what were cast in the first primary 
On May 2. Thompson eaked out his vic
tory with 896 votes to 586 for Lynskey and 
depended on the mure rural vote to take 
him over the tup as he was outdistanced 
by 358 to 33S in the more populated Pre
cinct One in .Morton.

In Precinct Two, E. J. McKissack 
polled 14 absentee ballots and 115 election 
day votes to nose out incumbent T. A. 
Washington by four votes. Washington re
ceived 15 absentee vetes and 110 on elec
tion day. .McKissack trailed Washington in 
the first primary by a score of 103-93.

Jimmy Millar, in the Precinct Four 
race, went down to defeat by five votes 
as he polled nine absentee votes and 68 
Saturday as compared with incumbent 

F. Wells’ four absentee and 78 elec
tion day ballots for a total of 82.

The unusually large turn out for the run
off election is indicative of the intense

interest on the part of the voters generat
ed by the vigorous but clean campaigns 
mounted by the candidates. Following the 
May 2 finish, when Lynskey led Thomp
son by 32 votes, 565-533, speculation on 
the outcome of the second contest was 
rife, but brought forth very few predic
tions on the outcome.

It appears to have eventually boiled 
down to a question of which one would 
get the majority of the 368 votes left 
behind by J. A. Love, the third man in 
the first primary. Thompson was clearly 
the beneficiary here as indicated by the 
fact that Lynskey out-polled him in Pre
cinct One by 368-283 in the first primary, 
they were even at 92 each in Precinct 
Two and showed only small differences 
in Three and Four.

In Saturday’s vote, Thompson gained 
52 in Precinct One, 40 in Precinct Two, 
10 m Precinct Three and 27 in Precinct 
Four as against a loss for Lynskey of 10

Sec ELECTION, Page 3a

★  Ic8 cream fun
There win be a voleyball atid ice 

cream fellowship for aH young peo
ple af the First Baptist Church Sat
urday, June 13, at 7:30 p.m.

Young people of the area are in
vited to attend.

r - ' ’ - >■ 

e '1- ' .  • ■

Glenn W. Thompson U. F. (Ural Wells

Chamber revitalization session 
proclaimed success by officials

A general meeting of the Morten Area 
Chamber of Commerce Friday night, 
which was called for the purpose of revi
talizing the organization, was well attend
ed and deemed a success by chamber 
officials.

Highlight of the program, held in the 
banquet room of the county activities 
building, was a talk and question and 
answer period conducted by W. T. Thomp
son, manager of the chamber of com
merce at Hereford. Thompson outlined 
the various activities, proceedures and 
methods used to make his chamber one 
of the most successful in the state and 
one which possesses the highest per capita 
membership in Texas.

Many new ideas that could go far in 
improving the operation of the chamber 
in Morton were gleaned from Thompson’s 
talk and from his answers to direct ques
tions. chamber president Roy McClung 
said.

Following Thompson’s address, the func
tions and accomplishments of the Mor
ton Industrial Foundation was outlined by 
its president Van Greene. Greene rejXYrt- 
ed to chamber members, who work very 
closely with the foundation, what the

plans and programs lor the future in ob
taining new industry for the Morton area 
will be.

The possibilities of obtaining a fede
rally-financed low-rent housing project for 
Morton was discussed by Fred Payne, 
who urged the chamber to seriously con
sider such a project and to appoint a

See REVITALIZATION, Page 3a

Damage suit filed 
against feed lot

A suit for damages in the amount of 
$30,000 has been filed in I21st District 
Court in Morton against Owen Brothers 
Custom Feeding Company.

The petition, filed May 20 by John Fin- 
cannon and Martha J. Fincannon, alleges 
that the offensive odors and large amount 
of dust from the feed lot is seriously 
impairing their right to reasonable, peace
ful and comfortable use of their land and 
home.

The Fincannon home is described in the 
petition as being located approximately 
2,300 feet southwest of the feed lot opera-

See OWEN BROTHERS, Page 3a

Cochran County Vote by Precincts

Don Lynskey ......
Glenn Thompson .. 
E. J. McKissack....
T. A. Washington
Jimmy M illar____
U. F. W ells_______

Totals ... ...... ....

Ab 1 2 3 4 Total
......47 358 94 33 54 586
.....68 335 132 69 92 696
.....14 115 129
.....15 no 125
_____9 68 77
........4 78 82
.115 693 227 102 146 1283

Committee appointed to look 
into federal housing possibility
The possibility of winning a low cost 
federal housing project for .Morton occu
pied the greater part of the deliberations 
of the city council in regular session Mon
day night.

The meeting, presided over by Mayor 
Pro Tern Robert K. Robinson in the ab
sence of Mayor Donnie Simpson, heard 
a delegation from the .Morton Area Cham
ber of Commerce outline its thoughts on 
the subject and heard the group ask for 
the council’s assistance in pursuing all 
avenues in an effort to obtain such hous
ing.

Appearing before the council on the sub
ject was a delegation from the chamber 
consisting of Lloyd Hiner, Fred Payne 
and Roy McClung. The group asked the 
city fathers to appoint a committee to 
investigate all aspects of the matter and 
report back with its findings at a later 
date, at which time further action may

be taken if the re|>ort proves favorable.
The council appointed a committee to 

look into the situation. Members appoint
ed include Daryle Bennett, Bill Wells, 
L. T. Lemons, Roy Hickman and Roy 
McClung. The committee will investigate 
the possibility of obtaining a low rent 
housing development, with the help of the 
federal government, and will submit their 
findings to the senior panel when the 
investigation is complete.

The housing project invisioned by the 
committee is one of the type that has 
been constructed in numerous towns in 
Texas and throughout the United States. 
It consists of a large number of housing 
units of variable sizes designed to fit the 
needs of the low income groups without 
regard to race, creed or national origin 
and is for the use of the under-priviliged 
and deprived citizens of the community.

See COMMITTEE, Page 3a

Nigerian student visits here

"NG h o m e  . . .
o , AKANDE, a sfudonf from Nigeria who has been 

in the United Sfafes for eight years, is af last 
. for his homeland and the children he has tiof seen 

I ^^^eral years. He recently received his master's degree in 
• ‘̂f'fllnistration from George Washington University 
** " • ‘I'ington, D. C ., after having previously received hit

bachelors from Wayland College Hu Plainview. He was a 
weekend guest of Dake and Estaline Merritt, where the 
above photo was taken. H'is education is partially sponsored 
by the First Baptist Church of 'Morton where Mrs. Merritt 
has been Community Missions Chairman in charge of se
lecting deserving prospects for mission projects.

By B ILL SAYERS

A Nigerian .student who enjoys the Uni
ted States very much but is happy to be 
headed home, at last, was a visitor in 
Morton Sunday and Monday.

David O. Akande, 39. who has been 
eight years in the United States studying 
under sponsorship of the Baptist Mission
ary Program, departed Morton Tuesday 
for Washington D. C. where he will join 
his wife and son. Saturday they will leave 
New York by boat for Lagos, Nigeria 
and home.

While here Akande was the houseguest 
of the Dake Merritts with whom he be
came acquainted in 1962 while visiting 
with the Charles Jones family on Christ
mas vacation from Wayland College in 
Plainview. Mrs. Merr'tt was serving at 
that time as Community Missions Chair
man of the First Baptist Church and was 
instrumental in obtaining Baptist sponsor
ship for his study program.

Akande, whose home is in Awe-Oyo, 
Nigeria, attended Wayland College from 
1962-65 where he received a Bachelor of 
Science degree in Psychology. He attend
ed George Washington University from 
1985-68 where he received an MA degree 
with a major in health care administra
tion.

He has completed additional graduate 
work in the same program at GWV and 
recently completed his residency in hospi
tal administration at Freedmans Hospital 
in Washington.

His first assignment after graduation 
is to Ogbomosho Ho.spital in Lagos where 
he will be hospital administrator. He ex
pects to return to the Un.ted States in 
a year or two to continue study for his 
doctorate degree at George Washington,

Akande h.ts three children in Nigeria 
whom he has not seen since leaving eight 
years ago. His wife joined h;m in Washing
ton two years ago and they now have 
a son eight months old who was born 
there. His w ife graduated from Temple 
Business Schixil while in Washington.

The greatest problem in the medical 
fic'd in N ieena is the acute shortage 
of trained medical personi.el, he states, 
of trained medical personnel, he states. 
It is Akande's avowed purpose to teach 
and train hospital personnel in an effort 
to upgrade the medical facilities and 
services in his country.

As the British left when Nigeria re
ceived her independence on October 1, 
1960, most of the trained physicians and 
other medical personnel departed, leav
ing a large vacuum to fill in this area, 
he said, and It will be a long, hard

struggle building it up once again.
Nigeria is a country with a population 

of 56.5 million people in an area com
parable to Texas and Oklahoma combin
ed, Akande states, and adds that while 
there is some crowding in certain area.s, 
there is plenty of food and accomodations 
for all.

When questioned on the war in Biafra 
and the accusations of genocide which 
were levelled at Nigeria following the 
surrender, .Akande is highly emphatic in 
his denial that any genocide occurred. He 
takes the view that the picture painted by 
the news media in the United States was 
highly distorted.

When asked why no food shipments 
were allowed after the armistice, he is 
adamant in stating that there was suffi
cient food for all, without outside aid. In 
answer to the question of so much opposi
tion to fiKxl drops during the war, his 
reply was that most "food”  drops were 
actually “ arms”  drops, which the Niger
ian government was determined to hak.

During his interview by the Tribune. 
Akande wore his native dress, which is 
called a Buba. It consists of a loose 
fitting smock and trousers made of very 
light cloth that appears to be ideal for 
hot weather. Open sandals are worn with 
the standard item of clothing.

"9*
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Classifieds
ClASSfRED RATES

Sc per word îrst inter+ion 
4« per word thereafter 

75c Minimum

FOR SALE: Antique clocks and phono- 
prapha, all restored and in perfect work

ing condition. C. E. Buchanan, Rt. 1, 
Morton or call 575-4173. tfn -II<

rX»R S.ALE— J-bedroom, 7 bath home. 
Contact Jimmy Cock. 317 W. Pierce.

48-tfn<

1-FOR SALE
SEE L. W. Barrett for Monuments. Rep

resentative from Lubbock Monument 
Company, Lubbock, Texas. 266-5013.

rtfn-2»<

FOR S.ALE: 11 to 16-inch six ply floubon 
front bre tube and wheel starts at 165.50 
a pair.

We have 15.5x38 to 16 9x36 bres ex
cellent for dualling.

See us before you buy floatation sets for 
dual direct-axle or bolt-un sets.

We carry a wide assortment of irrigation 
gaskets. Also Redi-Rain 30 and Buckner 
SOU spnnklers.

LEPER TIRE A.VD SI P PLY
tfn-7<

FOR SALE: Special prices on ait sizes 
of good used aluminum pipe, hydrants, 

valves, tees. etc. We also have new AL- 
CO.A aluminum pipe and a wheel-move 
spnnkler system. Before you buy see 
ST.ATE LINE IRRIGATION. UttleTield ft 
Muleshoe. tfn-55<-ts

FOR S.ALE: BlotiJe, 106% human hair, 
hand tied wig, $75. Cali 766-5760 after 

5 p m. 1-22-p

ATIR.SCTIVE. Inexpensi>e desk ra.-n^ 
plates. See samples at Morton Tribune

FOR SALE: Used Trimatic, one fourth 
mile, like new with 2 drags. H. B King, 

266-5080. l-l6-tfn<

I Business and 
Professional Directory

AUTOMOBILE DEALERS— WELDING—

GWATNEY-WELLS 
Chevrolet-Oldmobile Co.

Your Homn-Town Dealer 
Serving You With Full 

Line of Cars and Trucks

Gonzales Welding, 
Repair and Blacksmith

A8 types of repair and blacksmith 
wort, por.Tting and sharpening 

Boi 475
Whiteface, Taias

N OW  OPEN 
IN MORTON

ELECTRONICS

DIRT W ORK-

C. M. MOBLEY

Sae Us For
RCA Electrnnics

Television, Radios. Etc. 
SALES AND SERVICE

Rose Auto & Appliance
Phone 266-5959 Morton

Deep B'eaking 
Land Levalrng 

Grubbing ft Dozing
P. O . Box 992 

Phone 592-3090 
Denver C'rfy, Texas

APPLIANCES

ROYAL BERKGREN

Whirlpool White Goods
Automatic Washers, Dryers. 

Refrigerators, Dtshwashars 
SALES AND SERVICE

Rose Auto & Appliance
Phone 266-5959 Morton

r

208 W . Lincoln 
.Morton, Texas

CHEMICALS-

C«rtta Mosrint

Motor Orader Brraper Work 

P»rr ilirt Terrares -Dteerslooa—Waterwaft

phone 266-5144

SANDERS FERTILirER 
& CHEMICALS !5

Fertilizers and 
Farm Chemicals 

Golden Uran

To Report A Fire
266-5111

For An Ambulance
266-5611

S h e riffs  Office
266-5700

City Police
266-5966

Letter To The Editor
Dear Editor,

Since having read numerous letters you 
have received and been kind enough to 
publish, we would like to take this means 
to express our appreciation and thankful
ness to the fine Doctors that this town 
has been blessed with. They are ao very 
fine in their chosen professions and also 
as human beings.

So 1 say "Salute to these fine people — 
Doctors Dubberly, Dean and Dorsey and 
their wonderful families. Thank you from 
the bottom of our hearts fur choosing 
Morton and the surrounding area to serve 
with your talent and abilittet."

Friends and Patients 
The Family of Ray Bridges 
The Family of Inez Sisicegood

TOR S.ALE: Good planting seed. Gernu 
85-94, ample supply. Dunn 56, Pay

master, 111, Rilcot 90, Lankard 57, Strip
per 31 and others. Enochs Gin Company 
Inc. 977-3755 nites 933-2285-977-3161.

4-I9<

T.AKE OVEIR payments on 1968 Singer 
sewing machine in walnut console. W'ill 

zig-zag, blind hem, fancy patterns, etc. 
Assume 3 paments at $7 96. Write Credit 
Manager, 1114 19th Street, Lubbock, Texas.

tfn-54-c

ATTL.NriON ADL'LTS: Lucrative part- 
time and full time work with Field En

terprises Educational Corp. Guaranteed in
come for qualified persons with oppor
tunity for advancement, insurance and re
tirement plan. Contact Juanita F Bratcher 
34l4-56th St., Lubbock. Texas 79413, 79»- 
5576 8-I6-P

C.ARAGE S.ALE: Friday after 5 p.m., all 
day Saturday, 706 E. Garfield. Large 

variety. I-22-c

GARAGE S A IF : 202 E Grant, all day 
Friday and Saturday. 1-22-c

FOR S.ALE: 1966 Dodge Dart. Standard 
shift. New tires. Extra clean. Contact 

Dub Hodge. tfn-22<

DRIVERS ARE NEEDED: Train now to 
drive semi-truck facilities of class-one 

earners; local or over the road. For ap
plication and personal inter\iew. call 214- 
742-7924, or write Safety Dept., United 
Systems. Inc., 4747 Gretna, Dallas, Texas

2-22-c

f  ROM wall to wall, no soil at all, on 
carpets cleaned with Blue Lustre. Rent 

electric shampooer, $1. Taylor and Son 
Furniture. 2-11-c

2-FOR RENT
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom furnished house. 
506 W. Washington. 2-22-c

HOUSE FOR RENT or sell, 411 E. Lin- 
coin, newly painted on inside. Call 927- 

3453 or 575-4365. tfn-lS-c

3-BUSINESS SERVICES

COCKRO.ACHES, rats, mice, termites.
golphers, and other household pest ex

terminated. Guaranteed. IS years experi
ence. 894-3824, Levelland, Texas. Davidson 
Pest Control. Reasonable rates. rtfn-31-<

HOMEMAKERS . . . Earn extra spending 
money without leaving home. Occasional 

telephone interviewing. Experience not 
necessary. No selling. Must have private 
telephone. Send letter including name, 
phone number, education, any work ex
perience. and names of references to: 
American Research Bureau, Field Opera
tions, 4320 Ammendate Road, Beltsville, 
Maryland 20705. 1-22-c

FOR SERVICE on irrigation pumps, also 
casing, pulling and bailing, call C. G. 
Richards, 266-8834, 513 NW 1st St., Morton. 
Texas. 4-22-p

Notice —

Whiteface Independent School District 
will accept bids on one Ford Station Wa
gon, 1969. Country Sedan, 6 passenger, 
390 V8 motor, gooii 6 ply tires, heavy 
duty air shocks on rear. May be seen on 
school campus. Bids may be submitted 
to the superintendent of schools. Adminis
trative Offices, Whiteface, Texas. Bids 
will be open at 8 a m. June 22, 1970 at 
the Administrative Office. School officials 
reserve the right to reject any or all bids. 

R. K. McCoy 
Superintendent of Schools 

Published in the Morton Tribune June 
11 and June 18, 1976.

L O S T !

10 Hereford Steers

Call
Edsel Young 525-4337

or
Donal Brown, 398-62^7 

Tfttum, N .^ , CoHect

Morfon fT*x.) Tribune. 'niuMday. June I I ,  1970 Pege f«

Bula-Enochs news
by MRS. J. D. BAYLESS

Chris Rowden of Lubbock spent a few 
days with his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. ,N. McCall, while his mother, Mrs. 
Rusty Rowden, enrolled at Texas Tech 
for the summer.

Guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. C. Gilliam last Sunday were their son, 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Gilbert Gilliam and family, 
from Farwell.

Visiting in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Vanlandingham Monday till Thurs
day were their daughter-in-law, Mrs. 
Ruby Vanlandingham and daughter, 
Teresa Kay, from Los Angeles, Calif.

Mrs. Alma Altman was a patient in 
Morton Memorial H 'spital Tuesday night

Mrs. Olive Angel Is ai home after spend
ing two weeks in Luobotk taking care of 
her granddaughter, Stephnie, while her 
parents were on vacation.

Mrs. Bill Wright and children, Eric 
and Martha, from Idaho Falla arrived 
Thursday for a visit with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Santlers and other 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Bryan accompanied 
by Mr. and .Mrs. Otia Neel of Hub drove 
to Cisco last Sunday for the funeral of 
the ladies aunt, Mrs. C. A. Baker, held 
at the Cisco Baptist Church.

Mr. and .Mrs. Pat Risinger and Jimmy 
Riiinger spent several days recently fish

ing at Brownwood Lake.
There will be more improvemtfl,, 

the Bula School this summer. A hui h 
to house the three buses is unde, '' 
struction just west of rhe lunchroom 
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Snitker and ch v. 
also Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Snitker 
the Ringling Brothers Circus in 

Ron Risinger left last Tuesday for ti 
harvest, he along with a group of g .| 
ers, will start at Crowell and wot* - 
into the northern part of the f--,,,.’ 

Mr. and Mrs. l.eland Finley and 
ren of Odessa spent Friday night 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs, J. D Ba ' 
They left Saturday accompanied by’V - l  
J. D. Bayless for Phoenix, A r iz^  ,J 
visit the Cleo Hall family.

Conservation seeks to Insure to 
the maximum benefit fnim the nt 
our natural resources.

till Friday for tests.
Vacation Bible School at the Enochs 

Baptist Church had their preparation day 
Friday afternoon, with an enrollment of 
27. They had a picnic at the Morton Park.

Mrs. Carl Hall is still a patient at 
Methodist Hospital in Lubbock. She is 
improving but doesn't know when she 
will be able to go home.

Mrs. J. D. Baylcss visited in the home 
of her sister, Mrs. Grace Swanner, and 
son Jimmie, in Lubbock Tuesday after-

TRANSMISSIONS
W E H A V E  T H E M

Mrs. Quinton Nichols was able to re
turn to her home last Sunday from Metho
dist Hospital in Lubbock. .She will go 
back Friday for a checkup

Mrs. George Autry took her daughters, 
Shoyne and Tresa, to Lubbock to see 
Ringling Brothers Circus last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Newton relumed 
home Thursday from Bryan where they 
spent four days with their son, Mr. and 
M ri. Dennis Newton.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Fred, Tom rnd 
Steve Newton and Carolyn Turney drove 
to Midland Thursday to be at their grand
son's, Gary Linsey, graduation. He is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs, F. G. Linsey.

Jody Snitker of Sunn>$'de spent the 
week with his grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C. Snitker. They took him home Satur
day and visited their ton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtis Snitker.

Jackie and Tracy Parr of Lubbock are 
visiting their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C H Byars.

Mrs. Billy West and family from Sey
mour were guests in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edd Autry, several 
days last week and attended her son's, 
Allen Jones, wedding June I. The wedding 
reception was Friday night at the home 
of his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Edd 
Autry.

Mrs. C. R. Seagler drove to Portales, 
N. M. Friday morning to get her grand
children, Kelly and Ronald Turner, from 
Las Cruses, N. M. They had N'en visit
ing their other grandparent; in Portales.

± :

EXCHANGE OR REPAIR 
YO UR BANKAM ERICARO W ELCO M E 

Convenient Terms Available With Approved Credit
FREE PICKUP WITHIN 50 MILES

HI-PLAINS TIRE
&  TRANSMISSION

211 N. COLLEGE -  894-6323 -  LEVELLAND

Give your daughter a phone for Father’s Day. DE

After all, it’s the thought that counts.
And isn’t it a nice thought that you’ll be able to use your own phone again?

w

General Telephone
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fjfn Club studies period arrangements
r ne*

, Garden Ci'ib Yearbooks were 
,0 members present at the 

in the h..me of Mrs. 
. Hemphill, Club President.

, Arrangements in the French 
. and present-
Mrs Jerry nlarks. She stated “ ar- 

t ’ l.nis use such a variety of flowers 
lors they should be easy to put 

; f but because of the need to 

■ ■ or barmonise in colors, it may be 

than first thought." Two more 
r  ^  Period arrangements will com- 

, ,  Comprehensive study for this 

' y » i  study vmII include Dutch Fle- 

Louis XVI and Empire, as well

Early American and Colonial Willmms-

r****̂ ?’ f*  in the home of Mrs.
U, h. Burris June 15.

Mrs. G. C. Keith resigned as Secretary. 
The roster of dub officer, was complet
ed with the election of Mrs. G. C. Keith, 
II vice-president, Mrs. W. L. B.ndey, 
Secretary; Mr,, j .  l . Schimler, Treasurer 
and Mrs. y  W. Smith Librarian.

Mower Show Schiniules were distribut
ed. Ih e  theme "This is America" will 
emphasize Our Country in Past, New, 
and Future.

Members present were Mesdames; Ben-

R If Teer, Jerry 
Marks, Keith and hostess, Mrs. Hem^ 
hill.

Scholarship awarded 
Miss Deletta Nehhut

Minnie's Shop
Deletta Nebhut

Deletta Ann Nebhut received word this 
week she had received a hall-tuition scho
larship from South Plains Junior College 
in L"vellr d. She wa.s notified by Dean 
Na'. I in Tubb and this honor was achie
ved through the efforts of Mrs. Elizabeth 
Leavitt, local math teacher

P -tta is the daugnter of Mr. and .Mrs. 
Dexter Nebhut and graduated from Mor
ton High School in May rating fourth in 
her class.

Deletta was in the high school choir all 
four years, in the Sextet her senior year, 
has served as librarian, class treasurer, 
vice-president and student council repre
sentative. She was a member of the pep 
squad, National Honor Society, Student 
Council, and F.T.A. During her senior 
year, she served as a Teacher’s Aid.

Dfletta plans to attend South Plains 
Junior College in September and major 
in Office Occupations.

THE LAST BIG 
REORDER JUST RECEIVED

ASCS Farm News
By John W. Hall

\ In Cool 100% Cotfon

★  HOUSE COATS 

★  SKifT DRESSLS 

PANT DRESSES

If weather prevent-.d planting of cotton, 
wheat, or feed grains by producers sign
ed up in these 1970 farm programs, they 
need not lose program benefits.

If the County AsC Committee deter- 
m lies an acreage .it cotton, wheat, or

Election. . .
from p«0» Ofl*

PRICED

9 ”  to 17”
GtT YOURS TODAY! 
Don't Be Sorry When 

Those Hot Days Arrive

in Precinct One, a auin of 2 in Precinct 
Iwo, the name number in Precinct Three 
and a gain of eight in Precinct Four. Ab
sentee voters balloted in favor of Thomp
son by a count of 88-f7.

L>nskey’s political acumen as demon
strated by his well-orgunired and execut
ed campaign, indicates the possibilities 
of a bright future in politics. A race that 
close by a political novice against a sea
soned campaigner could bode ill for his 
next opponent.

The hi nerablc and cleancut political 
tactics employed by both candidates for 
judge, and by those in the commission
ers races, is to their credit and should 
be long-remembered by their supporters 
and foes alike.

Summer Savings

FRfDAY -  SATURDAY -  MONDAY
50-FOOT

garden  HOSE
Guaranteed 3 Years

19

PLASTIC

LAWN EDGING
40 ft. Long, 4 in. High

STEEL W ALL

SW IMMING POOL
6 ft. X IS in.

6 9 9 9

MATCHING TOWEL SETS
Roral Design

Hath t o w e l .......................
hand t o w e l .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .I l_
WASH t o w e l ............................

a q u a  n e t
H a ir  s p r a y

13-01. —  While Tey Last!

... ..............66c
.............. 46c
........  26c

STY-'^AFOAVI

L A D I E S '  S H O R T S
Neva-Press

Reg. 3.99 Values........ ....................NOW 2.44
Reg. 2.99 Values... ......... ...............NOW 1.88
Reg 1.99 Values........ ........... .......NOW 1.22

C ’ C C  .NATIVE

I CE C H E S T PLASTIC DRAPES
Reg. 1.00 Value

[4 9

CANNON NO-IRON SHEETS
Pink, blue, gold, green solid color bottoms,

| [ i ,  Stripe tops
I yiL f it t e d  B O T T O M .......................................3.33

....................       3.99
k I mPE P IL L O W C A S E  '*.2.27

decorative LOUNGE PILLOWS

E^®n-Allergic,

'^•‘ liable, Resile.-it

Men's Shert Sleeve Dress SHIRTS
While and Assorted Colors 
65% Polyester, 35% Cotton

0 0

see  o u r

SW IM M IN G  SUITS
fOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

feed grain could not be planted during 
the normal planting season because of 
fltxid, drought, or other natural disaster, 
the producer still can earn program pay- 
mtTiti. The same is true fur farm pro
gram participants whose crops are des- 
tro, d by natural forces.

f '  Tuih cases, producers musj file re- 
oue tt- for acreage c ed it  certifying they 
have been prevented from carrying out 
normal i'per.ition*.

The ASC Commit'ei* Chairman remind
ed *' 'mers that the provisions apply only 
to farmers who signed up in the 1970 
fee-1 erain, wheat, and cotton programs 
and then were unable to plant or grow 
the pn.gram crops because of natural 
disaster.

R sv ita liza tio n . . .

committee to make a full investigation 
of what other small towns have done to 
help themselves in obtaining such hous
ing.

A three-man committee consisting of 
Payne as chairman and Lloyd Miner and 
Ray Griffith as members, was appointed 
to investigate the matter and to meet 
with the Morton city council and request 
its ass.stance on the project.

This meeting was epen to all persons 
in the area, whether they were a mem- 
bi-' (rf the chamber or n-'t. and this ap- 
prc.teh bore valuable fruit, according to 
chamber officials wno stated that many 
good ideas for a more active chamber 
resulted from the get-together.

Rainbow . . .
frpni page on* V t

ar.d Glenda Nell from Houston, and Miss 
I> bbie Ccxjper from Plainview.

Cindy chose as her theme. Prayer; 
motto "Seven days without prayer mak
es cnc weak” ; symbol, praying hands; 
colors, orchid and pink; flower, carna
tion; song " I  Asked the Lord,”  scripture, 
"A ll things whatsoever ye shall ask in 
prayer, believing, ye shall receive”  Matt
hew 21:22. Her term is dedicated to Mama 
and Daddy Igo and her parents. Her song 
was sung by SheTly Race accompanied 
by Glorietta Gray.

Mrs. Jerry Winder presented Ann Win
der, Hope, her gavel. Mrs. Lolita Hovey 
presented Mrs. Winder her Past Mother 
Advt.sor's pin. Glorietta Gray was pre
sented her Past Worthy Advisor’s pin by 
Diane McCasland. The Mother Advisor 
presented several girls with awards at the 
close of the ceremony.

The benefiction was given by Loyce 
Igo, uncle of Miss Gunnels.

A reception honoring Cindy was given 
by Mrs. Connie Gray and her daughter, 
Glorietta.

Committee. . .
from |>*g* or»e
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Little League action given
stop and go by weatherman

Little League action this week was an 
un-again-off-again proposiuon with the 
weatherman giving the stop and go sig
nals.

The first game Thursday between the 
Cults and Pirates saw Ricky Lewis 
mount a pitching display that spelled 
ruin fur the Buckaneers by a score of 
8-3. Outstanding play by Tyson, Patton, 
Reeves and Hall kept the ball rolling 
and proved too much talent for the stumb
ling Pirates.

The night-cap, Thursday was typical 
of the old donneybrooks of long ago. The 
Cards, with a full head of steam caught 
the Cubs but couldn't hold on to the 
tie. The game, well played, ended a little 
early. Both coaches were on the field 
several times.

The Cubs, with the clutch pitching of 
David Ramby, won the game by a score 
of 7 to 2.

Play got underway Monday night under 
threatening skies with the Cards and 
Colts squaring off in the opener, A game 
that was proceeding slowly, eot even slow
er as wind and threatening clouds moved 
in to force it to be called in the fourth 
lining.

The nightcap contest was cancelled due 
V, weather.

The first game Tuesday night s.iw the 
fi'-me run hitter, "H iim er'' Van Hixoe do 
it again. The winning pitcher, Mike Will
iams for the Sox found the plate, it seem
ed. everytime. Innings viere short and 
well played. The losing pitcher, Joey 
Bryan, of the Giants couldn’t get the 
controll he wanted and the Sox barrelled 
ahead 17 to 1.

The nightcap Tuesday s iw the Colt 
45's play one of their best games of the 
season. The losing pitcher for the Cubs, 
Robert Randolph couldn’t find the plate.

The winning pitcher was Reuben Mari
nas who pitched his team to victory in 
another high scoring ball game, 22 to 1. 
L lfT L E  LHAGL'E SCHEDULE

Thursday, June 11, Giants vs. Pirates, 
Sox Vi. Cards.

.Monday, June 15, Colt 45’s vs. Giants, 
Pirates vs. Cards.

Tuesday, June 16, Cub’s vs. Sox, Cards 
vs. Giants.

Owen B ro thers . . .
. from page on*

tion and that the noxious and offensive 
odors and the large amount of germ
laden dust which attracts rats, flies and 
other germ-bearing insects make Lheir 
heme virtually uninnabitalbe and is .ser
iously impairing the health of their minor 
son.

The petition further alleges that for the 
sake of their own health and that of their 
family, it will be necessary to move their 
residence to another location. Due to the 
diminished value of their home and pro- 
pi-rty, they are asking the court for a 
judgement for damages in the amount 
of 530.000.

The law firm of .Allison and Davis of 
Levelland are representing the Fincan- 
nens in the case.

When the case will be scheduled for 
trial has not as yet been determined.

Vega 2300 Is Coming! 
ASK SMART

G watney-Wells Chevrolat-Olds.

Decatur
Income
Fund

Investing for highest possible Current Income 
without imprudently risking capital.
For Prospectus: Contact

WEST AM ERICA SECURITIES. Inc.
5V1« Uth S t. LuI»bock T fxa« 7MH ~  CaJI Collect MS-TM-SSM 

I Oent rmen. P'eaa* nutil nic e  DeiMLor lucome Pu&d Proepectue 
wunout oOIUmUoo.
Dam*

I aodreai
cUjr. *tat«. tip

-  .  J

THANK YOU!

Family income would determine tenancy 
upon good behaviour and it is expected 
that this type of project would go far in 
upgrading the conditions under which the 
under priviliged live and aid sub-stantiaily 
m their economic wellbeing and cultural 
development.

In other business, Gerald Hamilton, 
general manager of General Telephone 
Company, met with the council to discuss 
proposed raises in telephone rates to be 
charged to subscribers in this area. The 
council heard the pr.-'posal and took no 
action at this time.

Bills for the month of May in the 
amount of $11,037.48 were approved for 
payment. It was pointed out by City 
Secretary Elra Oden that the May bills 
included the entire cost of seal coating 
41 blocks of city streets that has been 
recently completed. He apologized to the 
public for any inconvenience the dust 
raised by the paving may have caused, 
but expressed confidence that the incon
venience will be vastly overridden by the 
improvements made In the streets.

Transfer of $16,000 from the utility fund 
to the general fund to cover operational 
expenses over the next six weeks con
cluded the session.

I want to thank each of you who support
ed me in the run-off for County Judge last 
Saturday. I want to be County Judge for all 
—regardless of how you voted, makes me 
no difference. I want to work for the best 
interest of Cochran County.

I w ant to congratulate my opponent on 
the fine race he ran, and the w ay  he con
ducted it. It w as on a very high plane and 
most business-like.

I enjoyed meeting and visiting w ith  many 
of you in my campaign. Wish I could have 
seen mere. Again, may I thank all of you.

Glenn W . Thompson
^ r- ' 'Y x t  r



Texas Tecli communications 
studies undergoing revision

w'Tl t -

• t' -
fi'.K

,1 v-

Tfxa* Tech L’nnersity will initiati 
cations education in Aujiu.! v ’’ ‘■'-
dcnts pursuinR - arei .; in j*vn ;.''-m . .li!- 
\ertising and tel.- "ntmunik tiio u 1 en
roll for the first tim<' in a t: v Depart
ment of Mil = C 'm n  .m. Jl.ons 

The -tefsiem. at ‘ ''>■’ T - -
partr.' ’ • ' -ni '
of Alts •' s 'd
pether faculty w 'h - 
ii'iism . ; h

In .idditK'ii ti r  pr 
Tex IS Tech, nea '  'ty »  n 
depanment at the start f t' f 
tei. Ai;p IS

The nevs .iepftrtiV'-fnt »a *  sp"
;'tion I'f th" Beard of R.-oour : 

Presi.lMit Cirvwer E. J>lu: r % ' t
the rew ('rcaniz-itton. comb'unj; rurri.id:. 
from two of the unoers ts - i .-s, < 
expected to serve better the m-eds ef 
b«'th the print and ilectron c t.'rr.man’- 
cations osdestry.

■‘ It IS ( bviOos." s,rd, t";-. -n-
diistry IS m the rmdi- of i t. - ‘•-
r '!i--cic.*! rvxeiiil -m. ar i *'■ - •
lime it hes a s-'ri .l "r-ifa'' . ' ry of the
u'm.'st m;avt.m.-e Ni our '  < e ’v. 

-Aware o{ the^e f-ii-tor,. thf imiverary
If cb.'-enes'^l to p - ''- . ie  t î- edu-'eti—n 
which w !) p'efsire me-, . “.o women wit** 
the brixiiiest pess.h'e undersr.ipdinp i ‘ 

^ ?̂po.*-- S T\ a” il thn found I'litn f-ir 
takinf fuP ,!vi.-HI'lire o: the tec'hnol'.es 
which IS prir.tdir.,: im rensit«i:'v b e 't 'r  
c-ommu«fc«tion ,imo«v peoj -■«

- I t  i; ths* nterv-'o-' •! - -  • rsi’ y t'i.af
this firs' phase a !l S- '■ ■••ru-.rer 
of raccessivc <t.i'..*.*s ton t '  Sc * t*- s
department into the fud •••t’ u''e of a 
schoci. I ipable of in?et:"i . r 
With the exre” . r-i e Sr'th . S b' s and 
industry pr p. r*y r o “<'

Dr Billy I. R - ' h- ,-  pp' rt. '
chairm.ir’ of the ‘ v ifep.inm. R 
who for four y. r- . - t*'.- puh *he' ■ 
a weekly ■■evt'in.per «
recognired for his 's -k 
education — on the ■ i—rv.'. n p- 
ii-nal ad\ err s-.n}! o r ; ifi .*.e n-; - 'd  as i 
corLtait-nt both in the I'nited States jnu 
abroad

"The university i« brirgiag three 
strcisg programs together. ’ he exp..lined, 
“ and the result w p r  cide >tud.-nts
with a tn i-e real’stic appr.a. h t" the 
increas " j  \ cotop't . pr-h'em* n .m- 
munic.!' -1. soci.il .-esp..-sihi'itv i> equal
ly import.r t m all form.-, t , ,mmunu i- 
tion. and every form h..s .i vI- m int.-r- 
rclatif nvhip with iSe other '

W l*- - t* . d. p-inment the rti.ti t  ;s 
.1 .id\ ertix'ne red in hiuma-

-'•m '.V 'h Sper'aH; •■p., -- 1., - ...

Vega 2300 Is Com'ng! 
ASK PHYLLIS

€ < »» ‘ ney-W  C hev 'o let-O

to the news-editoriil *equence — in tele- 
ci mntuiiicatiiins Ac.idetnie preparatiitn 
f.-r a .tia; T in leli'communications «l- 
re iiK' 15 i nderw.iy, Ross said, and this 
IS iK imm.'diaie (tn.il of the new depart- 
non:.

Ir a.!.* !■ II to 'hesf offerings, the mast- 
je ■ . . ■ ' red  111 jotimalism with

1 t*i'- il .'ati n •’ aihe '■■.tng or tele-
nmu'”  it- •' T u* department also has 
Tn njT p i  ■ -'m m jouioalism educ.i-

I'
Phe foyraphs courses h.ive been expand- 

. ' . 1  d-i emph 'IS to fi'm production 
i '  iv .!! as p'*ot.nT .nhy for the print me<l- 
U'ln C mmo"o ati-■’ i re'o.irch will h.’ ve 
, ■ H 'hr J'aduutr level.

: i  R .  M '■ ' .s in fi thu tt-i- IS p.tr-
\ mp. t PI ar the program is 

ip-c;l f r -rudrr.ta workirg tow ird 
t' p s tor 1 ilepree

i *1. .i^merc in t'lsincil on J.iurnahsm 
r  'o on - ive a.’ .'rediwti-nn to the m*ws- 
, • . - , ... .jiien, e in journalism at Tex s 

, *. I - . ■ —ity m I'lfit 
r̂ xi- rvrsrim oni >( foumsltsm was es- 

i*.| -*ed in 19̂ 7. nd the huiWiug which
'S i  t

1

I
r

T'-

V

1 ■'Htipleted m 1941. 
d hv the Departnaent of 

t -.1-. w II he expmded 
KTXT-r M and KTXT-TV 

h.ir an audt.'nce potential 
1 •* n— ,1'ns Students of the de

nt V.-" continae to work with the 
tv D-Ii'y ' and “ La Ventana." 

,-.'-tv yearbo. k.
id.r*n--.ir.rt m i'o r  w-dl moste w'th 

.IS I'p-m .'-e Pt-partment of 
■ne in the C oilepe of Business

\ nvn.'tr itioo
It ha; ga.ned both national and inter- 

n f '- fia l prominence through its under- 
I '  i.fuate .md graduate pros.rams. The 

'nn- chapter of Vpha Delta Sigma, 
' ■ r t 'ip c  honorary fraternity, wrofi the 

• p " ' ( m l  h. nor. the Donald W Davis
*.w . two of the past three years for

w"i. h ’pcl'ides an annual
Vd -Uf 'f kdxert'S'nc Seminar.

if.,, prneram levekqs. Ross said,
re will develop with It the added em- 

r< mr*unic»tionf research and 
1 st'on* cirrij-.jlum T  the growing area 
,( -vihi- - '<■' i.ops 'which has both great 

l> t-n"; ,1 (od great responsibility.''
R ih < 0 d '.  the ha. heV>r of (ourna’ism 

.'e-ree fr^m the I'n.versify of Missouri, 
|Kp p. .etpr nf arts degree in English 
fr -m Eas'em New Mexico Unixersity, 
.-.•i t**e (hxtor of ph'losoohy degree in 
>• ur-ai'sm and marketing from 'Southern 

l  ---..-TSltV
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»*■
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. 1". -nir t.isk  »o *>oW the rich heritage 
:r '..n.l tni't f-.r future gener.itions 
t »e  do with It now Will determine 
in 't t \ it\ f-r cernr.tt nrs to come, 
mu-t m.ike il iin ir.'lrumenf for pro- 
- ..-d prosperitv If we rare for and 
rr the lard, 'here is plenty If we 
• - t li e Is.nd. fh' re is poverty This 
'. . —r-ire of oewardship ■' — Presi- 
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PEHfO^^^  ̂ INSTALLATiON CEREMONIES . .  .
RAIN 30W  OFFICERS who performed an in$taKat'i«i ceremnoy Saturday night 
in Masonic HaH for incoming officers of Morton Rainbow Assembly No. 293 
are shown above following the formal ceremony, Leff to right are Diane Mc- 
Caslend, InstefKng Chaplain; Glor'ietta Gray, Installing Muticiasa; Sue Winder, 
Instjli-g  Officer; Diane Avery, InstaHIng MarsKail and Ruthle Smith, Installing 
Recorder. Miss C irdy Gunnels was Instaled as Worthy Advisor to head the 
new slat# of officers for the assembly. ^

Morton youngsters place well 
in area track meet Saturday

Mi'rton was well represented by a group 
of jmungsters who acquitted themselves 
well at the Southwest Optimist Club Track 
Meet in Lubbock Saturday.

The group, under the coaching and 
superxiSKRi of T.tmmy Thomson, com
peted in the meet as independents with 
no tchCKtl or other affiliations. The meet 
was hold at Ccroii.iJo High School in 
Lubbock. More meets are scheduled for 
various towns oxer 'he South Plains for 
the gre.iter p-art '*f f'ne summer.

Wlienexer we find enough boys that 
want to compete, we will enter the up- 
erm ng meets. Thomson stated.

M irton placings in the various dix-isions 
i.n last week’s meet include;

Pee Wee Division — 25 yd. dash. Jeff 
(iroves, 3rd —  4.4 sec; 50 yd. dash. Jeff 
Groves. 4th.

Intermediate Dix'ision — 50 yd. dash, 
Windell Green. 4th; Broad Jump, Allen 
.Steed, 4th.

Prep Division — 50 yd. dash, Tony 
Soliz, 4th: 75 yd. dash. Tony Soliz. 5th; 
100 yd dash, Larry Thompson. 1st. 10 5 
sec, 230 yd. dash, Tony Soliz, 3rd, 25 9 
sec.

Senior Division — 50 yd. dash, Elton 
Patton, 1st, 5.S sec; 220 yd. dash, John

Accident victim's 
rites set Thursday

Funeral serx'ices for Federico Garza, 
35, will be held Thursday, June 11, at 
10 a.m. in Saint Ann's Catholic Church. 
The Rev. David Greka will officiate.

Internment will be in Morton Memorial 
Cemetary under direction of Singleton 
Funeral Home,

Garza was killed Monday, June 8, at 
approximately 10:30 a.m. while moving 
irrigation pipe when the pipe touched a 
hot power line. The accidetrt is thought • 
to have occurred on the E. D. Jackson 
Farm, 7 miles north of Slegall.

Survivors are his wife, Consuello, seven 
sons, Abraham, Alex, Zacaras, David, 
Johnny, Richard atfS Danny; three daugh
ters, Nativida, Lesbie and Anna Marie; 
three sisters and two brothers.

M rs. Lamell Abbe 
honored w ith tea

Mrs. Lamell Abbe, the former Linda 
Streiff, was honored with a bridal tea 
in the home of Mrs. Dake Merritt Friday, 
June 5, from 3 to 5:30 p.m.

Special guests were Mrs. Abbe's mother, 
Mrs. W. B Streiff md sister, Barbara, 
of Levelland, Mr. Abbe's mother, Mrs. 
Mitchell Abbe, and grandmother, Mrs. 
Tom Brown.

The serving table was covered with a 
nylon net cloth over yellow and featured 
a yellow and green floral arrangement. 
Silver appointments were used.

Co-host(sses were: Mesdames Roy Da
vis, Weldon Avery, Wiley Hodge, Ed 
Pruitt. Ray Griffith, Faye Seagler, Leon 
Hamilton, Jessie Clayton, C. E. Dolle, 
Hershel Lamar and Donnie Simpson. 

Hostess gift was cookware.

Green, 4th; Broad Jump, Willie Holland, 
1st. 20'3‘.i" .

440 yd. Relay, 2nd, 45.2 sec — Team 
consisted of Willie H.>IIand, Larry Thomp
son, Allen Joyce and Elton Patton.

8*0 yd. Rleay — 2nd. 1:35.3 sec. Team 
consisted of Willie Holland. Larry Thomp
son. Allen Joyce and Elton Patton.

Shop Now
while Stocks Are Complete 

With Plenty of Sizes and ' 
Colors From Which to Choose

SHIRTS. . .  by Arrow
Short or long sleeves. Sizes 
14' 2 to 17'/2. Colors: Brown, 
Green, Tan, Moss, Blue, and 
Maize,

KNIT SHIRTS
All types—cotton and ban- 
ions. Sizes S-M-L.

For D ad . . . G iv e  Him a

PRETTY TIE
Father's Day

All n*w wide on*j . . .  you ati> 
miss with on* of thoM.

JUST RECEIVED. . .  New 
Shipment of

BELTS for Dad

Other Gift Suggestions:
•  BILLFOLDS
•  CUFF LINKS
•  TIE BARS
•  TIE TACS
•  JA D E  EAST TOILETRIES

HAPPINESS IS AN ELECTRIC 
NO-FROST REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

STORE MORE . . . SHOP LESS

Today's modern electric refrigerator-freezers are bigger inside,
Today's modern electric refrigerator-freezers are bigger insido, 
smaller outside. Trims shopping trips.

Plus . . .  no defrosting ever! You are free forever from the 
messy chore of defrosting cleanup.

Yes, a no-frost electric refrigerator-freezer is a treasure 
chest of convenience and saving in your home.

See your electric appliance dealers' smart new models now.

COCHRAN POWER & LIGHT

m
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See These 

Outstanding Values

Men's

DRESS SHIRTS
One group of checks, stripes and solids 

in broken sizes.

VALUES TO 5.50

YOUR
CHOICE-

CANVAS SHOES
One Table of

Ladies' and Children's Canvas Shoes 
in reds  ̂blacks, whites

1/-

' s V ̂  weT •'••utf A

M en's

Sport Shirt
One Group of Men's Short Sleeve Shirts 

In Broken Sizes and Styles.
Ideal Gifts for Dad's Day — Sunday, June 21

VALUES TO 7.00

Pair

y o u r

CHOICE

Closed Thursday 

*  Prepariitg For Sale

HAND TOWELS
Several patterns and colors in first quality 

towels that we cannot get anymore.
A saving for you.

Reg. 2.00 Reg. 1.50 Reg. 1.0C

ODD SHEETS
Several colors in tops and bottoms but 

do not match. Full and twin size.

5.00 Values 4.00 Values 3.50 Values

$ 0 5 0  $

LADIES' SHOES
One rack of broken sizes and styles. 

Several colors to select from.

VALUES TO 18.00

Pair

BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS
One group of broken sizes and colors in discontinued numbers.

6 0YOUR
CHOICE

Each

SPORTSWEAR
One group of slacks, blouses, jackets, 

shorts in discontinued styles and patterns.

YOUR CHOICE

Each

V

I

^\\\^

OVERALLS
Bluet and Stripes. 

Close Out on Entire Stock

Your
C h o ice-

Pair

Men's and Boys'

UNDERWEAR W ASH CLOTHS
One group of closeout numbers 
in briefs, T-shirts and shorts.

Broken sizes.

Odds and ends in discontinued 
numbers. Several colors and 

designs to choose from.

YOUR CHOICE - VALUES TO 80c

K '
Each O N I Y ^ U  E«'’

DE P A R T ME NT  S T O R E

#

\̂\\\\v

0 UVUfy
M en's

W ORK BOOTS
Entire stock of Men's 8* Top 
Lace Boots at Close Out Prices

VALUES TO 18.95

%

Pair

a\ N !̂

#



About local folks
b* DUTCH GIPSON

Mm. Sandy Asbill spem laat week in 
East Texas viiitm); with family and 
friends. The visit turned out to be a fami
ly reunion in that every member of her 
side of the family was there.

Visiting in the home of Mrs. Roy Hill 
this week is her daughter, Mrs. Autry 
Been and granddaughter, Peggy, from 
Hondo.

.Mrs. E. R. Fincher, Mrs. L. M. Bald
win and Mrs. Roy Hill returned Thurs
day from a visit with their children. Mrs. 
Fincher visited with her daughter, Nelda 
Faye Fincher, in Dallas. Reports are 
Nelda is enjoying her Morton Tnbune and 
made three tnps to the post office to 
get it before she realized it was a holiday! 
Mrs. Baldwin visited with her daughter, 
Mrs. E. J. Baggett in Fort Worth while 
Mrs. Hill visited with her son and family, 
the Waydell Hills, in Hurst.

Mrs. .Ann England of Alidland spent 
part of last week in Morton visiting with 
friends and taking care of business.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Igo, Larry and 
Glenda Nell of Houston are \isiting in 
the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Vega 2300 Is Coming! 
ASK KtNSE

G wafney-Weis Chevrotet-OWs.

C. B. Jones, this week.
Ml . W, L. .Miller, Mr. and Mrs. T. D. 

Marshall and Mrs. W. E. Childs attended 
their family reunion which is an annual 
affair held m the Baker Hotel in .Mineral 
Wells each June. The group spend their 
time visiting, singing and recalling ex
periences of days gone by. A grandson. 
Rev. Douglas Bellamy of Fort Worth 
brings the annual message on Sunday 
morning. The group begin their depart
ure shortly after the noon meal. Of the 
k children bom into the Wedgeworth fami
ly 6 are still living and all attended 
the reunion together with 75 others. Other 
descendants of this near by area attend
ing were Mr and Mrs. E. L. Willis and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Garner and Shawn 
of Lubbock. Mrs. Miller, Mrs. Childs and 
Mrs. Marshall are children of the late 
Wedgeworths.

Mrs. Buddy Buckner, Dee and Tammv
of Kingsland have been guests of h r 
parents, the Jack Jcnes. and while here 
Dee and Tammie attended Vacation Bible 
School of Missionary Baptist Church

Mr. and Mrs. l.arr> Baker and child
ren were weekend guests of their parents, 
Mr and .Mrs. G. F ' ooper. Jr. and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. F. Winder.

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Smith of laibbork 
visited -ver the weekend with their par
ents, M '. ind Mrs. T. T. Smith and Mr. 
and Mr- M iunce Lowallen

Recently Mr. and Mrs. Hnlt Russell of 
Krum were guests of his brother and 
family. Mr and Mrs. Hume Russell.

T H A N K S . . .
I would like to take this opportunity to thank all my 

voters of Precinct 4 for their support and influence in the 
Commissioner's race on June 6.

Also, I would like to say thanks for the support of 
others in Cochran County.

Although I did not win, I enjoyed visiting with each 
of you.

Again, my many, many thanks.

JIMMY MILLAR

Mrs. Tom Cabaaess of Abilene, accom
panied by her son and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Cabaness and Jack of £1 
Paso arrived in Morton Friday afternoon. 
Mrs. Cabaness remained in Morton for 
a visit with her sister, .Mrs. H. S. Haw
kins. After a few hours visit with his 
aunt and family. Mi. and Mrs. H. S. 
Hawkins and Mrs. Ralph’s uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gipson, the Ral
ph Cabaness returned to El Paso where 
he teaches in the University of Texas 
Science Department.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sybert. formerly of 
Morion and now of Lubbock, enjoyed 
seeing old friends and meeting new ones 
Sunday. They were weekend guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bedwell.

P it. Wayne Purdue of Fort Ord, Cali
fornia, visited with his wife, the former 
Teresa Mullinax, Sunday. Other guests 
in the Mullinax home were his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Purdue, of Levelland.

Mr. and Mrs. John St. Clair returned 
Sunday after several days of visiting in 
Phoenix, Arizona with Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Cooper, parents of Mrs. St Clair.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Thompson and 
family of Roswell, N. M were visitors 
of hit parents, Mr. and .Mrs. Glenn 
Thompson over the weekend.

Visiting in (he home of their parents, 
the L. W Barretts, were their daughters. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Downing of Nor
walk. Ohio and Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Allison of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sayers returned Sun
day night from Oklahoma City. Okl.ihnm i 
where they attended the wedding of their 
nephew. Bill Sayers, to Miss Anita B.ix- 
trr Saturday night.

Grandchildren and great-grandchilA'cn
of Mr. and Mrs. R'ly APsup who visitf^l 
them recently and attendrd V.;cation 
Bible School were Tim, Carla, and Lance 
Wasbam. Sheree Jerden and Perry Jene 
Dunlap all of Lubb'xk.

Robert Wiggins returned to his post of 
duty m Denver. C"lo after several davs 
leave with his parents, Mr. and .Mrs.
C. W Wiggins

James Emmett fm ss and wife Mona,
daughter Kim. and son Steve, e? Memphis, 
lon.n visited sever.il days with his 
mether. .Mrs. Bill Jackson, and his broth
er, Robert A. Cross, of Star Rt. 2. While 
here their father. Arnold L. Cross of Bell- 
view, N, M. who was in the Clovis N.M. 
hi'spital, passed aw .y, which was why 
Emmett w.ts home. Their dad was buried 
in Grady, New Mexico.

Mrs. E'.dna lemons nf 4M S.W. 1st. who 
w.iS in a car accident in Breckenridge. 
Tex. shonly after Mother* Day, was to 
be released from the hospital tomorrow
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conservationist realizes he must *''*1 
er the question, "Yes.*' “ I —  *’***’ Imy hrotk

Cemmenis on Conservation
By Wayne Wilcox

er's keeper.”  He strives to keep T I  
land protected from the forces of ^
that can make productive soil j

•'Ami the Lord said unto Cain, ‘Where 
is Abel, thy brother’ * and he said, ‘ 1 
know not: Am 1 my brother’s keeper?”

. qui siion. ‘ Am I my brother’s 
keeper?", has been tn invisible compan
ion I'.nce the beginning of mankind. Some 
h ve la id  to ignore it; others have 
cli elt upon it. Some have hoped it would 
decrease in importance with the increase 
ol man’s knowledge. But. the question,  ̂
• Am 1 my brother - keeper?” , lixims 
lirger ami beconie.s more important 
e h day.

H-wi ler. one may not recognize the 
c j  stu n in its original form. Lately, it 
h ' b--?n presented in the form of dis- 
: uj. ion on ecoiesgy and environment. Eco- 
1( IS t.he relation between organisms 

d their surroundings. A pcTSon living 
in a ■ ity may not consider that he is

surrounded by anything but concrete, as
phalt, and houses. That is, he may not 
consider his total surroundings until hil 
spot in the world is covered with fhe un
wanted. The unwaiii.^ material may be 
water from flood water, smut from a fac
tory’s furnace, or dust from a sandstorm. 
The unwanted material is often referred 
to as pollution.

Just as the city brother may be un
aware of his surroundings, the country 
brother may forget he is surrounded by 
cities. However, a trip to a city and the 
smell of automobile exhausts and indus- 
he shares this country with others. Back

fant. Many of the things that he j 
or needs to do cost money. Sometip^ 
he can afford the cost. Other times ^  
cost, if not shared by the city broihe^l 
is such that he cannot do what 
doing and still be able to furnish"*!  ̂
needs of his family. Therefore, the 
brother needs to agree, too. that he'"'̂  
his brother’s keeper. Working tngetjJ 
most ecological and environmental 
lems can be solved, ^ '

As has been said, “ No man is 
land.”

as Is.

"H e who knows wliat sweets and w. i 
tues are in the ground, the waleri 
the plants, the heavens, and how to axm 
at these enchantments, is the rich and 
royal man.”  —  Ralph Waldo Emersas.

I'.V. She sp-.*nt several days in
Ihr Brckenndge ho.spital; then transferr
ed by .imbalance to a Dallas, Tex., hospi- 
I.

.A/1 Eddie Bedwell, von of Mr. and
'  ilu r-'ie  P* ;hvell, is linnie on leave 

m r 'I .Air 1-irt f  He is enruute to lus 
■.V ,1̂ " -.ment in the Phillipines.
Mr. and Mrs. Owen fieeer accompan- 

i.. ' hy '.I*-.. Ch.irirs Taylor dn-ve to Mid- 
I ' S turdny. Mrs. Taylor flew from 
S- .li ■ ..) to Houston for an extended visit 

•a h»r daughter and family, the J. T. 
I’crr. The Fi’ ge''s rcm.lined for the 
ekiTH? with their laughter and family, 

Mr ind .Mrs. Leon Jeffcoat and son.
^'r. and .Mrs. le w ii  Hodge, .Sandy and 

! !, Mr .T'-d Mr*. Buck Tyson, lainny
. d T'ld, Mr. ,iriJ Mr*. K-nnie .M.Mast- 
I Sti'vu and Donald, Mr. and Mrs.
! li.e  Lewis and Ruky .ind ho.st. Tip 
W.ndiim, went to Amarillo Saturday as 
jests of Phillip’ s 66. Sandy Hodge. Lan- 

:iy Tyson, Donald McMasters and Ricky 
Lewis were First hi “ Pitch, Hit and 
Throw”  contest. They met 185 boya from 
.8 d.ffcreni counties m con'est there. A ft
er the competition, they saw the Amarillo 
Ciiants beat El P.isn in a great game 
.V iturday night in Amarillo Stadium. They 
were guests at H ilid.-’ v Inn and returned 
h me late Sunday afternoon.

Receive tax deductions 
o/ 7 0 %  or more of four 

total mvosiment 6 y  
investing in

N .A K . K A l ,  R l . y x  K ( l.S 
ET iN iy .w ,

Th# t M l  oi NsAiral Res 
Ftiftd. li*c u u> n̂ %ke ft/jr 
tro w  t«  4o UU*. UM (aad
v t e t  H  c'>Mldrr« tirwAez- .t a 
boo vb if  n iA u  h ro u ih  A 
d«Telopairo« proc am
For vowr t>oi »
PtMLM 4 0.-Tip««t« Ojhd iOA;i Uit b«!v.w

Please send me infornnetion and prospectus about National Resources 
Fund, Inc.
Name ......... .......................
Address . .  .................
C ity ................................... ..........
State ........  ..........  ................  Zip ^
Telephone

West America Securities, Inc
Lerry James, District Manager

5714 14th St., Lubbodi, Texas 79416 or Call Collect 806-799-2586

ST. A .W S  CATHOLIC CHURCH 
The Res. David Greka. Pastor 

Xlh and WasMngtnn htrecta

Mass schedule— 
Sunday
M on day_____
Tuesday _____

....  9:00 and 11:15 a.m.
.......  7:30 p.m.

7:30 a.m.
_______________ 7:30 p.m.
_______________ 7; 30 a.m.

Friday (1st of m onth )------------------ 7:30 p.m.
.  Friday (2nd, 3rd, 4th) ------------ 7:30 a.m.

Saturday ----------------------------J;00 a.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Paul .McClung, Pastor 

202 S. E. First

Sundays— 
Sunday School 9:45 a m.

Wednesday 
Thursday _ CHL RCH o r  CHRIST 

F. J. Collins, Preacher 

S.W. 2nd and Taylor

Sunday—Catechism Class, 
10:00 - 11:00 a m.

Confessions— Sunday
Half hour before Mass.

Sunday’s— 
Bible Class 
Warship
Evening Worship

.10:00 a.m. 
-10:45 a.m. 
_  7:00 p.m.

Baptisms ......................
and by appmtmenL

.12 noon Sunday Wednesdays— 
Midweek Bible Class 8:00 p.m.

★  ★  ★

FIRST B.APTIST MEXICAN MISSION

Sundays— 
Sunday School 
Training Union
Evening Worship

10:00 a.m. 
.6 :3 0  p.m. 
-  7.30 p.m.

Wednesdays— 
Prayer Service 7:30 p.m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Rex Mauldin, Minister 

411 West Taylor

Sundays—
Church School Session .

NEW TRLM TY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Willie Johnson 

3rd and Jackson

Morning Worship Service ___
Evening Fellowship Program 
Evening Worship ......... ........

_  9:45 a.m. 
_10:55 a.m.
__5:00 p.m.
... 6:00 p.m.

9:45 a.m.
Sundays—
Sunday School..... .......... .....
Morning Worship Second

and Fourth Sundays...............11:00 a.m.
H.M.S. ---------------------------- --- 4:00 p.m.

Second and Fourth Monday 
Wesleyan Service G u ild__ 7:30 p.m.

Tuesdays—
Women s Society of Christian 

S erv ice______________ _ „ . 9:30 a.m.

Wednesdays— 
Prayer Service 7:00 p m.

Each Second Saturday, 
Methodist Men’s Breakfast 7:00 a.m.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
G. A. Van Hoose 

Jefferson and Third

Morning Worship 
Morning Service KRA.N
Training U n ion ..............
Evening W orship_______

Tuesdays—
Helen Nixon W.N.U. 9:X a.in

Sundays 
Sunday School
Morning W orship___________ ___ 11
Evening Evangelistic Serv ice____7

45 a.m.
00 a.m. 
00 p.m.

Wednesdays— 
Graded Choirs ... 
Prayer Service
Church Choir Rehearsal .

, 7:30 p.m. 
, 7:30 p m. 
. 8. JO p.ffl.

Wednesdays—
Night Prayer Meeting and 

Christ's Ambassadors 
Convene Together_______ -.7:30 p.m.

Thursdays—
Every 1st and 3rd, Women’s

Missionary Council ................. 2:30 p.m.
Every 2nd and 4th, Girls’

Missionette C lu b _____________ 4:30 p.m.

SP.ANISil ASSF-MBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Gilbert (Jonzaies 

N. E. Fifth and Bilsoa

Sundays—
Sunday School .............. ...........10 W a.m.
Morning W orship_______________ILOO a.m.
Evening Evangelistic Service _  7.30 p.m.

FIRST MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Merle Moore, Pastor 

Main and Taylor

Sunday School...... ............
Morning Worship_________
Training Service _________
Evening W arship_________

Tuesdays—
Evening Bible Study 8:00 p.m.

Thursdays—
Evening Prayer Meeting . 8:00 p.m.

. 9:45 a.m. 

.10:45 a.m. 
. 6:00 p.m. 

._ 6:45 p.m.

EAST SIDE CHURCH OF (HRIST 
Russell Daincron, Minister 

704 East Taylor

WMA Circles
Monday—

Sunday^*- 
Bible Study . . in 00 a.m.

Night Circle ...... —  7:30 p.m. W orsh ip_________________
Worship

.......... 10:45 a.m.
6:30 p m.Tuesday—

Marv Martha . . r\ m
G.M .A........................ A* fW) n m Tuesdays—

Wednesday— 
Midweek Service

Ladies' Rihle rt:tc« 4: 15 p.n.

7* *IA m Wednesdays— 
Midweek Service _Edna Bullard .. 9:30 a.m. 7;30 p.m.

This Feature Is Published With The Hope of Getting A/iore People To Church By The Undersigned City Business and Professional People:

M erritt Gas Company
Red Horse Service Station

Compliments of

Carl G riffith  Gin and G & C Gin Luper Tire and Supply
108 E. Washington —  266-5330

Mobil Products —  266-5108

Truett's Food Store
Burleson Paint & Supply

Northside Square —  266-5888 Bedwell Implement
219 E. Jefferson —  266-5306

Earl Stows, Owner
210 South Main Reeve's Shamrock Station

311 N. Main —  Phone 2(6-8900 Morton Co-op Gin
Farm Equipment Company

"Your International Harvester Dealer" First State Bank Morton Tribune
266-5517 or 266-8812 107 W . Taylor —  266-5511 Printers —  Publishers

Doss Th riftw ay
400 S. Main —  266-5375

St. Clair Dept. & Variety Store
115 N. W . 1st —  Phone 266-5223

Wig Warn Restaurant
Levelland Highway —  Phone 266-5783

Itjttte
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lorton boys ottending camp 
irovided by Salvation Army

1̂ ', vicatinn for four boys from 
I . at The Salvelion Arm y’s Camp

began June 7, according to 
11170 camp chairman.

800be among 
Army Service

■ 1 Dremian,
. V,H*| P«>pl« I* '"

from K l Salvation 
cities wbo will attend the big camp 

i Midlodnaa during a four-week per- 
r*u summer.”  I>renntn said.
'  bov* are Bobby Hall, Greg Hun- 

gmie Gonialea. and Wayne Ed- 
^  traveled to Camp Hoblit-

j vu automobile.
wil be an excellent growth ex- 

f (or these boya who have never 
b to i  real camp. At Hoblitrelle they 
l^joy boating, hiking, archery, horse- 

ndiag. fisbing, iwimming, handi- 
, movies and baseball as well as 
- 5 servicea and Bible study,”  Dren- 

iiuted.

OUR OFFICES WILL BE

Closed on Saturday
During The Summer Months Only

DRS. ARMISTEAD & BURK
OPTOMETRISTS

liiShfteld, Texas Phone 385-5147

SEE US FOR 

FROST-TEMP

AIR CONDITIONING
Expert Installation

113

GWATNEY-WELLS
Chevrolet-Oldsniobile

E. Washington Morton

COW POKES By Ace Reid

"Yes, yes, I'm oonna ride yore ole bfO"®* ^  
remembered I ain't seen my dear 
eight years and Tm gonna pay her a little visit!

f̂filiminery 7 0  Census reports indicate Cochran Coun- 
came through wHti flying colors. With 15 near-by 

bounties reporting a population decrease, 10 counties 
• t̂reased more ttian Cochran County. Tbe challenge is 

Let's work. Lot's talk success, it may be your own!

First State Bank
F J ) . I .C

Accent on health
Camp Hobliuelle operate* .|| year

Dallas. Boy, enjoy a carefree vacation 
at no cost. Between row and Labor Day. 
3.500 person* will attend 16 different camp 
aessions. ^

Camper* will be housed in brick and 
redw o^ cabins with 12 boys and one 
trained counselor to each cabin. They will 
be fed well-balanced meals at the camp’s 
"wn dining room and will keep regular 
sleeping hours, from nine-thirty taps to 
seven-o’clock rising bugle call.

Generous gifts from more than 100 
Texans built Camp Hoblitzelle. The Salva
tion Army operates the camp for health 
and happiness to binefit children and 

families who would otherwise have no 
opportunity to enjoy camp life.”  Drennan 
concluded.

f  ̂

/

Are you one of the approximately two 
million people in the United State* who 
have diabetes and don’t know it?

The answer to this question can be of 
utmost importance to you and your fami
ly, says the Texas State Department of 
Health.

There are approximately four million 
diabetics in the United States, but only 
about half know they have the disease and 
are doing something about it. Medical 
science is helping them in their efforts 
to continue t t  near normal lives as po.ssi- 
blc.

But what about the some two million 
unknown cases — those persons who 
have the disease and are unaware of it?

In Texas the State Health Department 
is promoting a statewide testing program 
through local health departments in an 
effort to discover hidden cases. And the 
testing program is getting result*. Mi
grant health projects also are cooperat
ing.

In May, for example, the State Health 
Department Laboratories in Austin made 
1,987 tests and found that 329 persons 
needed further study. So far this year — 
through May — blo«id samples from al
most 9,109 persons have been checked 
for diabetes by the lab Other labora
tories operated by the state also make

diabetes tests. One further statistic shows 
that during the past nine munthi of the 
current fiscal year the diabetes program 
has resulted in tests for just under 14.000 
persems, with almost 2.700 requiring fur
ther blocxi testing based on preliminary 
tests.

The testing p.-ogram falls under the 
Chronic Disease Division, directed by Dr. 
Howard E. Smith. Objectives of the divi
sion, encompassing diabetes, is to “ re
duce the mortality, morbidity, discomfort 
ana disability from these diseases in our 
state."

In searching for possible diabetics, the 
Health Department doesn’t use a scatter- 
gun approach since il has limited per
sonnel to aid in detection.

ExpcTience has shown that certain typ
es of persrms are more hkely to have 
diabetes They may be: 45 years of age 
or older: close bl'iod relatives of known 
diabetics, especially those in the older 
age brackets; obese persons; snd the 
parents of a baby who was large at birth 
(nine pounds or more).

’The Health Department is making dia

betes "-rreening a part of its regular ser

vices to the people of the state. If a dia

betic IS found, then close relatives of the 

victim are screened for the disease.

A

ATTENTION FARMERS AND BUSINESS MEN!
MODERN PROTECTION AGENCY

An Indpendenf Agency 
representing several large Insurance Companies

We write major medical health plan* —  pey* all doctor and hospital charges 
ALL POLICIES ARE RENEWABLE FOR LIFE AND ARE NON-CANC^RLABLE

Mrs. Armon Lamell Abbe P. O. Box 2494, Lubbock, Texas 79408
Ask Your Hospital About Us 

FREE M EDICAL G IFT FOR REPLY

Call 747-1984

Lynda Streiff, Lamell Abbe 

pledge ring vows Sa turday Thank Y o u .. .
Wedding vows for Miss Lynda Gayle 

Streiff and Arm.>n Lamell Abbe were 
read at 7 p.m. Saturday in Park Drive 
Baptist Church. The Rev. Clayton I*en- 
nington officiated the double ring cere
mony.

Parents of the couple are Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B. Streiff of Levelland and Mr. and 
Mrs. M. L. Abbe of Morton.

Given in marriage by her father, the 
bride wwre a Gtbson girl gown of white 
siTapeau and Venise lace. The fitted bo
dice featured a high band neckline and 
long bishop sleeves gathered to wide cuffs 
of lace with button and loop closure. The 
basque waistline was accented with a 
mock bolero edged in the lace and velvet 
underlay. The full belted skirt was en
circled in rows of Venice lace, while her 
chapel length veiling fell from a match
ing lace caplet and was sprinkled in lace 
petals. She carried a white bridal bou
quet with a white orchid in the center 
hinted with yellow.

Barbara Streiff, sister of the bride, 
served as Maid of Honor. Beverly Veret- 
to, Levelland, Nancy Fowler, Bovina and 
Rhonda Abbe, sister of the groom, ser
ved as bridesmaids. They wore floor leng
th gowns of yellow sntapeau fashioned 
from the bride’s gown. Their headpieces 
of yellow satapeau cord were accented 
with white daisies and they carried bou
quets of yellow daisies accented with mint 
green ribbon.

Mayland Abbe, brother of the groom, 
served as Best Man. Groomsmen were 
Billy Smart, Lubbock, Dick Vanlanding- 
ham, Morton and Kirk Brock, Levelland. 
Serving as ushers were Charles Streiff 
of Denver, Colorado and Dale Blackstone, 
Enochs, cousin of the groom.

The candelabras were lit by Mike Abbe, 
brother of the groom, and Randy Win
frey, cousin of the bride.

Traditional wedding music was offered 
by Donna Winfrey, cousin of the bride, 
and Ben Streiff, brother of the bride. They 
sang ‘ ‘Walk Hand in Hand,”  “ I Can’ t 
Help Falling in Love”  and “ O Perfect 
Love”  accompanied by Ruby Streiff, or
ganist.

Parents of the bride and groom joined

them in greeting guests during a recep
tion in the Fellowship Hall. Carol Ann 
Freeland of Morton presided at the guest 
register. Sylvia Streiff. sister of the bride 
and Gloria Pinkert of Levelland served 
at the bride’s table. Tiharon Morrow also 
of Levelland served at the groom’s table.

Mrs. Abbe is a graduate of Levelland 
High School and South Plains College. 
She is employed by Drs. Mantooth, Leh
man, and Lehman.

Abbe is a graduate of Morton High 
School and South Plains College. He is 
a Junior pre-law major at Texas Tech 
University.

After a short wedding trip to New Mexi
co, the couple will be at home in Heritage 
Arms Apartments, Apr. 39 in Lubbock.

Pre-Teen sewing club 
elects officers June 9

The Pre-Teen Sewing Club met Tues
day, June 9, in the home of Mrs. Berta 
Abbe.

The following officers were elected: 
Ramya Hall, president; Mickie Dewbre, 
vice president; Martie Dewbre, secretary 
and Patti Groves, reporter.

Members did straight and curved sew
ing and are planning to make a 100% 
cotton poncho.

Mrs. Abbe Is the leader and Nan Ray 
is the Junior leader.

Attending the newly formed club meet
ing were: Rayma Hall, Karen Clark, 
Rhonda Abbe, Pattie Groves. Mickie and 
Martie Dewbre.

Services pending 
for J .  L. Baker

Funeral services are pending for Jessie 
L. Baker, 68, brother of Jack Baker of 
Morton.

Baker died in Tiilia Hospital Tuesday 
night following an apparent heart attack. 
He was a retired trucker.

My sincere thanks to the voters of Precinct 4 for 
letting me continue to serve as your County Commis
sioner

The election is over and my hope is that each of you 
will join with me in working for Precinct 4 and Coch
ran County.

U. F. (U ral) WELLS

THANK YOU!
‘A sincere thank you to each and every one for elect

ing me as your next Commissioner for Cochran County 
Precinct No. 2.

I'm looking forward to working with and for you, 
the people.

E. J. McKISSACK

SW IM M IN G  LESSONS
J U N E  15 -  J U L Y  2

(Select Any 2 of the 3 Weeks)

If you are interested in swimming lessons, fill out form 
below and mail to:

John Stockdale, Box 771, Morton,. Texas, or 
Coach Tommy Thomson, 403 E. Garfield, Morton, Texas

Name .................... .................................... ..............................
A g e ........................Phone No---- ---------- -----
Address

n  Check here ff you would be interested in en adult beginner class.

T H A N K S !
I would like to thank all my friends and 

supp:/i•'rs who showed me so much cour
tesy during my campaign. This is an exper
ience H I never forget. I have thoroughly 
enjoyed visiting w ith  you and the making 
of new friends. I know in years to come I 
w ill profit from it.

Ann and I sincerely appreciate each and 
every one of you.

Don Lynskey
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GRADE “ A

FRYERS
POTATO

CHIPS
10-OZ. PACKAGE

V - ’ ' -

^  u l f .

SHURFRESH

SALAD OIL
24-OZ. BOTTLE

C

First Cut

Pork Cho;:s • 6 9 ‘ Canned Ham
Shurfresh

ROOT BEERDAD'S
GALLON
BOTTLE

-  FROZEN FOODS -
SHURFINE

ORANGE JUICE 12-OZ.
CAN S

SHURFfNE

CORN
lO-OZ. PKG.

5 i 8 ^

PEASSHURFfNE-1CW)Z. PKG. 5 i 8 9

CUCUMBER CHIPS Heinz Sweet 
32-OZ. JA R

Shurfine Cut All Green

Kraft

MACARONI & CHEESE Dinner
71/4-OZ. BOX

Del Monte

Pineapple - Grapefruit DRINK
46-OZ. CAN S

2:45- 3 il”
Ideal

DOG FOOD1 5 V 4 ^ z .  T F  f

• "  /  t  1̂

ASPARAGUS SPEAR!
14-OZ. CAN S

KEEBLER

COOKIES

Charcoal
Lighter

l-Lo. CeNo Bags

FRESH PRODUCE -
Fresh Yellow

Enei*gine 
32-OX, Can

Carrots 2  i 2 3 ‘ Squash

Sugar Giants—Fig Bars 
Chocolate Chips—Spiced Windmill 

Old Fashioned Oatmeal
LB.

MIX OR MATCH

FREE 
COOK BOOK

($3.95 Value)

FAVORITE RECIPES FROM 
HOUSE AND GARDEN

With Purchase of 1 Box

Fresh Cucumbers

Jumbo Dash

\ LB.

Save 
TenderCrusI
CO U PO N S FO«

V A IU A B IE
PRIZES

ABSO LUTELY
Free

We Reserve The Right To lim it Quantitî Ĵ

AN EXTRA BONUS
MjPFfff M COUPONS*e W eeteeWe 
prrite • eteelwteif m
Ce* Wee

AHe.

’ SAVE
SHURFRESH COUPONS

affiliated 2 T» - . • W , •
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